
S0 THE CANADIAN FLORIST

duty of the priests to reew daily." 'ihe tra- LILIUMI AURATUM. hybridls, is mliany ais 150 in caeh. 'TIhe group-
daItioIs of the profuse eliploymlient of flowers ing of the flowers was in accordanec with the
at an Carly peraiod areainost inlcredible. We color of the vases. A carpet leading t the
read thait the lamasîaaa elli pagoda, 270 feet arch of crimsonî aitand blaIckc gave a setting tO
high, waas on mie occasion festoonael m ith the approaaeh whicl lias not been ega1 ailled.
garlands froma pedestal tW piinacle, till it re- .To tlh riglt and left of the main aisle,
sembledl onie inmmense bouinlet. Again, it oeepying the wIole of the floor, were groups
anad the temple at Iiliitlla wre buried of plant s eaiait inldisci-iinaaîtely dispos-
uinder headsa of Jsii ai er naitiais ti te psd but so artistically arranged ais to givo
flowers. Thlie samlle writer continues : li the ai feaiture vliclh lias aot beean before present-
Fifteenthi Cenitury ilg fli offcred nlo less thani .d; for instnIe, a large Sabal pala froma

.40,30w lliong w ers at the sihih . Klunder ha expressly
of thei tooth, and the riule of onae of the teiap. . iiported for tihis occasion, towered abovo
les called for the ulferinag of 100,000 blalossoumus the second ticr of boxes, laving a spread of
cachi day, and each day a diflerent kind of thirty feet, and stood son the floo like the

flower uas to be offered. giant of a tropical forest. Ii close proxiili-

Ini teia .ient day filma cir wre more t: to these were gnarled trees eigliteen to

freely ised tiaai during thi lbile Age. twenty feet ligl, eiti-ely covered with lor-

Weu imay gaige the refinement of a nition bay clids in full lower. Plankinig the aiditor-

the extenat of its love and ise of flowers in in vere tables somge fou- feet square, oe-
ecteionlial and social life. lThis couintr, KLUNDER'S FLOWER SHOW-A COM- cpied by roes, pahnlis, fernsandothci ,lats.
and the prescant decaide especially, is experi. PLETE DESCRIPTION. Between the tailes were floinea-iig phmIIts,

ai -- sitla ais ejiierariais, Paris daiisics, gecraaiiiiuaseieiig a rapid deveopiient of taste in this -- such as eieaias Pari diis gaitn
direction. Wive aire le ia ing iiany of thue and ferns. Avain there were groups of giant

old ilcas and eistois, but hiave nlot yet 'lae exhibition of Mir. C. F. Kimidiler at tre ferais standing isolated with cial-es of

reaicled the civiliation of the ancients in the th Metropolitan Operai e lins, New York ferns and draeonas at their base.

wiorld of flowers. To the aicients eacl City, lais ot been surassed,ad I quicstioi if The boxes were draped with sashes of

flower avas a thoiglt oi syihol. Nom ve it ever lias bei eqallel in Aierica. The crimasona cloth clasped in the centre with

symbllol'ize.fonn, rather thtan the individual. feaitures of thae exliliitioi are entirely differ- huînacles of daffodails, giving an expression to

The missing of elfects is the hgliest step on eo t froma the orinary run of hrticultal the wh'le which ras admirable ia the ex-

the ladder ve hlave reaclied. eI this we exhibitions proper. 'lhie plant lias beCen en- trcmee. .Somne idea of tlhe effect iiiay lie imîa-

iiijtate nature aiid partly follow the Greeks, tirely fromn aa artistie point of view, and h.lais aginaed wilen tie lieiglht of the floortW tote

wlio loved to ilisza Violets, or Violets ait beeii extreiely sicessfil. TlI feaittres of aupper tier (seventy-fect feet) is taken into

Roses. huiiis ini sti ivig foi nîatuîral eiects the exhibaitiiai were of general effect froma ail 
c
oisideratioi.

W ire but reviving Greek art. Many of oms 'lhe triumphfflîal triple arclh was seventy-
theîîmbersomîe tings wa cal1 desi lns'' mediately uapon eitcriig the doo1rs, to five feet wide, the intia arclh being sixty

voulil have perplexed and coiifonnded the the riglht and left were beds of spiniig flowers feet highl by thirty wide, and the side arches
Egyptians and Greeks, yet some of our in geoimaetrical desigs, ne of hIyaIcinltlhs "iai forty feet high andl fifteei wide. The arch
designs are strikingly beautifii, and their tiulips and the other of naarcissi ui and tilips. w as composed of the Palmetto paln, Irish
syibolical imleaiing is plailn in their toici- The blending of the colors avas such as eioe juiiiipers ainad California pinles. This impos.
inag pur-itv. - -A aic«n Garden. wouldfind gunder the best treatiiient of the ing, sitrictiure gave anî aspect of grandeur not

art known_ to the profession. On enteriiig easily imiaiginaed. Iiiiiediately in the line of
the imaain building, oi Citier side were dlecor- the main arcl was the foiintaii, somte forty

A Large Rhuharb e. ca oae con- ationas represeitinig ivy-clad walls. Thte ap- feet high, a u ork cf art, ich was certainly
taiinig about20aerr.s,repaorted bay the Paii proach (ias iarrow in comparison, but iii- a difliclt thing t equal in point of beauty.
Ja-amer as beimg at "Rhubarbille," naut iediately oan reachig thge open floor the The basin of the fointain was eitirely filledi
from Chicago. 'T'le mIed wais planted tiree flect was ail thait could be desired. The with calla ilies. Oaa the outside of the
ycars a ig e ; c sai, whieli is a rich saendly triimpal arch in the distaice, somue 200 feet basin were impressive groups of Asparagus
loam, being first pat i good workiig Con- aay,, presente al ianiposing tapeairanluce. teniuijssiiis, Liliumîîî longifloriima and canidi-
ditiona Iy thge plOw andaîi larrow. It was At the back of thata founatain fifty feet haigla, iumîî, thge wlole beinag ecelosed by a wire
thein marked olf each way ini aows four aial la again a îia-ror forty feet distant, the feice 4 feet ligla, studded with simall electric
one.half feet apart, amlia ai ano.î went alog size ol which was forty Iy twenty feet, gave liglits, or whiclh there were more tian 2,000.

ih a saide ad maile a ls, ait eacf th1e a perspective, whicl vas, t say the least. This, as may easily be imnaiginaed, was the
interaecting points by th-usting it down and aithouit parallel. 'lue vista lcading directly centre of attra.ction, and the rcnarks of ap
pr-essing cach ay a mom t. A boy to the cohunns of the arelh was formaed by provda and gratification were maainy iad oft
followei witl the plants, droppiig themli in immense palis, iianay of wlicl i ere twenty repeatel. A amirror thirty by ten feet in
the lioles and Ii essinig the earti over tleia feet in diameter. elevated oaa pedestals eiglt thae distance added tu tohe ieaity of the suir-
with lis feet. 'ais completeud the simlhe cet high, thus allovinag the visitors t pass rounings. Tiae fraimework of the anirror
caperation of planting. The fieli was fre- leeath. i a liaie with the pallis wre was of Palnetto pallias, smilax and souatliern
qientiy cultivatedt thrcigia the seasai and tables, six feet waide and tin long, baiked jOs. lineiately in front of the mirror
kept faee froma weeds. Ti next spring witha roses, cach witlh diuferent varieties, was a banlk of Liliumîîî longiflorun ciglt feet
after planting. the fir-t arop was gathered conspicuous a n bich were Mabel Ior M ide, extendinag the whole lengtl. Tle re-

rison, H taroess Rothschild, Pail Neyron, flection of the liies in the iiri or wais sone-
Fruna 2,000 alusat i ies, Williun Ihilu Gen. JacqjîCiuiinot, Aiiia d Dielbah and thia-g vonaiderfual. On the left of the ira-ror

ai orth of this place made, Liast seasona, 01 Jules alargottin. The plants were in 6 te 8 was ai, bank of Enmglisla priiroses, arranged
boxes cf Riaisins. At thtis rate 20 acres of i ncl pots, with al avenaige of froma five t so natuarally as to give ee thîe impression
a lies anould naaku ,at lest 4,000 Lopes of seaia nblooms oun cai. In front cf tiIese gthat it ( as ciae of the wayside banalks of Eng
Raisins, sud ait $2 a buX waid yield a cry tables werc expensive vases rep-escantiiig lain1.
desiaiae incoiie. thousands of dollars filled with ie choicest To the righat avere Chinese primroses, ar-


